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America is horrified of the
shooting in Texas last Sunday.
See page 2 for complete story.
Estados Unidos está horrorizado
por el tiroteo
en Texas el domingo pasado.
Vea la historia completa
en la página 2.
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Voters greenlight KCI’s
single-terminal project in landslide victory
BY JOE ARCE &
CORBIN CRABLE

K

ansas City voters
have decided that a
project that would
construct a single
terminal at Kansas City
International Airport is clear
for takeoff.
Voters overwhelmingly
approved the construction
of the single terminal in the
Nov. 7 special election. KC
election officials predicted
low voter turnout despite
the big issues on the ballot;
unofficial final results

The voters have spoken in Kansas City. There will be a new single building airport at KCI. Mayor
Sly James said after the victory. “When we get our hearts, heads, and minds together, we can
accomplish whatever the hell we want to accomplish.”

showed that 74 percent
of Platte County voters
headed to the polls to vote
in favor of the changes to
KCI; Question 1 passed in
Clay County with 71 percent
of the vote.
The airport’s current,
three-terminal format
opened in 1972.
The results dealt a blow to
groups such as Citizens for
Responsible Government,
which had launched social
media campaigns and e-mail
blasts in recent months
in an effort to halt the
“THIS WILL BE ... / PAGE 5

KCK Mayor
Mark Holland
lost his seat to
his opponent
David Alvey.
See page 8

“November 6 is our self-proclaimed HEDC Day in this neighborhood”

“El 6 de noviembre, en este vecindario, es nuestro autoproclamado Día HEDC”
BY JOE ARCE &
CORBIN CRABLE

M

ore than 50 Kansas
City residents, city
officials and local
dignitaries braved
the cold to support a new
beginning for minorities, and
immigrants and small owned
businesses on Monday,
November 6.
Temperatures plunged
into the 30s that morning
as a groundbreaking
ceremony heralded the
start of the multi-million
dollar project that will

HEDC ... / PAGE 3

TRADUCE
GEMMA TORNERO

M

ás de 50 residentes
de Kansas City,
funcionarios
de la ciudad
y dignatarios locales
desafiaron el frío para apoyar
un nuevo comienzo para
las minorías inmigrantes
y pequeños negocios el
lunes 6 de noviembre. Las
temperaturas cayeron a
los 30 grados esa mañana,
mientras, una ceremonia
de colocación de primera

HEDC ... / PÁGINA 3

This week HEDC held a ground breaking ceremony ... this once abandoned building will now get a second shot at life. KCMO city
officials and neighbors came out to support the efforts of HEDC.

Esta semana HEDC llevó a cabo una ceremonia innovadora ... este edificio una vez abandonado ahora tendrá una segunda oportunidad en la
vida. Los funcionarios de KCMO y vecinos se unieron para apoyar los esfuerzos de HEDC.

Gala celebrates veterans and helps homeless veterans in KC

Gala celebra a los veteranos y ayuda a veteranos sin hogar en KC
BY DEBRA DeCOSTER

TRADUCE GEMMA TORNERO

V

eteran’s Day, Saturday, November
11 we honor the men and women
who stood in the line of fire to
protect their country and were
willing to give their lives to protect their
fellow soldiers and protect their fellow
countrymen. They are the ones who ran
towards the gunfire, who stood on the front
battle lines united to keep the enemy from
their homeland. Brave men and women,
some returned home under the flag, while
others came home with battle scars, but
proud to have served.
This year as we honor those who have
served and are currently serving, the
Veterans Community Project (VCP) hopes
you join them at a fundraiser gala that will
provide for homeless veterans in Kansas
City, Missouri.
The VCP mission is supporting every man
and woman who took the oath for his or
her country. They are building a specialized
community of tiny homes at 89th and
TINY HOMES READY ... / PAGE 6

E

l Día del Veterano, sábado 11 de
noviembre, rendimos homenaje
a los hombres y mujeres que se
mantuvieron en la línea de fuego para
proteger a su país y estuvieron dispuestos
a dar sus vidas para proteger a sus
compañeros soldados y a sus compatriotas.
Ellos son los que corrieron hacia los disparos,
que se mantuvieron en las líneas de batalla,
unidos, para mantener al enemigo fuera
de su patria. Valientes hombres y mujeres,
algunos regresaron a casa bajo la bandera en
su féretro, mientras que otros llegaron a casa
con cicatrices de batalla, pero orgullosos de
haber servido a su país.
Este año, mientras honramos a aquellos
que han servido y a los que están
prestando servicio actualmente, el Proyecto
Comunitario de Veteranos (VCP, por sus
siglas en inglés) espera que se unan a ellos
en una gala de recaudación de fondos para
brindar servicios a veteranos sin hogar en
Kansas City, Missouri.

CASAS DIMINUTAS LISTAS... / PÁGINA 6

The 240 square foot tiny house boasts the basics in living—
kitchen with refrigerator, microwave and stove, a dining room,
living room, bedroom and bathroom. Each veteran living in the
tiny houses will receive food for a year.

La pequeña casa de 240 pies cuadrados cuenta con lo básico par
vivir - cocina con refrigerador, microondas y estufa, un comedor, sala
de estar, dormitorio y baño. Cada veterano que viva en las pequeñas
casas recibirá alimentos durante un año.
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Sutherland Springs’ church is not safe anymore
BY DR. GLENN MOLLETTE
COMMENTARY

O

ur hearts go
out to the
people of
Sutherland
Springs, Texas. The
First Baptist Church
of this town and the
entire community
was ambushed in
what resulted as the
worst mass shooting
in Texas history.
Twenty-six people
are dead and many
others are currently
fighting for their lives
in intensive care. This
is heart crushing for
this Texas community
and all of America
as we must conclude
no place is safe in
America anymore. My
hometown church in
Inez, Kentucky kept
the backdoor of the
church unlocked during
most of my high school
years. The church was
a place where anyone
could enter and pray,
and seek refuge from
the problems of the
world. A little Catholic
church around the
corner from where I
once lived in Louisa,
Kentucky kept the
front door unlocked
the entire time I lived
there. My sons and I
went in there a couple
of times to just be
quiet, think and pray.
While growing up as a
kid my family attended
different churches
and there was never
a thought of anything
being unsafe about our
worship. Times have
changed. Sutherland
Springs, Texas again
reminds us that evil
is everywhere and
no place is perfectly
safe. Worshippers in
this quiet Texas town
gathered to sing,

pray and hear a good
sermon last Sunday.
They never dreamed
their lives would end in
church at the hands of
sick and evil gunman.
We don’t know his
motive for sure but it
seems to me based
on various reports
that Devin Patrick
Kelley was there to
his kill in-laws. Kelley’s
past was filled with
troubles that included
domestic abuse and
a dishonourable
discharge from the
military. Unfortunately
Kelley needed mental
help that might have
saved 26 lives and
carnage that this Texas
community will never
overcome. Too bad a
good deacon in the
foyer or vestibule
area of the church
did not shoot Patrick
Kelley dead. I know
my good moderate
Christian friends frown
on me for this line of
thinking. However,
maybe several lives
could have been saved
if the church had a
game plan for reacting
to terrorism. This has
been a hard concept
for my religious friends
to embrace. Many
have ignored the
times of this world
and simply sloughed
it off. Some have said,
“God will take care
of us.” Others want
to brush off today’s
crisis with, “Something
like that would never
happen here.” Wake
up reader. Bad stuff
happens everywhere.
This is our world.
Walkers on a bike path
in New York City are
not safe. Concertgoers
in Las Vegas are not
safe. People shopping
in Colorado are not
safe. Moviegoers
and schoolchildren

are not safe. Quaint
café wine drinkers on
sidewalks in peaceful
neighborhoods in Paris,
France are not safe.
Busy people trying
to earn a living in
prestigious skyscrapers
are not safe. We are
all vulnerable. If we do
not take a position of
defense we are more
vulnerable. People
sitting in churches,
concerts, movies and
many other places are
in danger of being
attacked by surprise.
It’s very difficult to
survive an ambush. This
is why there must be a
defense plan in place
for all churches, civic
groups, businesses,
factory work places,
offices and families.
When I was child I
remember when my
mother started locking
the front door. We
had not always locked
the front door but
my mother had heard
about people walking
our road late at night
and decided it was
time to do so. We also
had shotguns. Today,
of course, people with
common sense lock
their doors. America
has changed. We still
have a great country. I
love America. America
mostly has good and
decent people. Sadly,
there are Devin Patrick
Kelley’s scattered
throughout our
country. There may be
one in your state or
even your community.
You have to be ready
to confront him or
them. By the way,
Kelley was denied a
gun permit. He still
managed to obtain
guns. Evil people
will find ways to rent
trucks, obtain guns,
knives or make bombs.
Please think about this

The town of Sutherland Springs, Texas are in mourning after a deadly shooting that
took 26 lives. For the people of Sutherland Springs, Texas they have to count on
one another after losing so many people at their church last Sunday.

La ciudad de Sutherland Springs, Texas, está de luto después de un tiroteo mortal que
costó 26 vidas. Para la gente de Sutherland Springs, Texas, cuentan el uno con el otro
después de perder tanta gente en su iglesia el domingo pasado.
Lower. The police investigation continues on the shooter. Early this week church
officials at the First Baptist Church announced they will once again hold services
this Sunday.

Abajo. La investigación policial continúa con el asesino. A principios de esta semana,
los funcionarios de la iglesia de la First Baptist Church (por su nombre en ingles)
anunciaron que una vez más celebrarán servicios este domingo.

and live and sadly now
worship defensively.
Even church is not

safe anymore. Glenn
Mollette is a syndicated
columnist and author

of twelve books.He is
read in all fifty states.

La iglesia de Sutherland Springs ya no es segura
TRADUCE
GEMMA TORNERO

N

uestros
corazones
están con
la gente de
Sutherland Springs,
Texas. La Primera
Iglesia Bautista de
esta ciudad y toda
la comunidad fue
emboscada en lo
que resultó ser el
peor tiroteo masivo
en la historia de
Texas. Veintiséis
personas han muerto
y muchas otras están
actualmente luchando
por sus vidas en
cuidados intensivos.
Esto es demoledor
para el corazón de
esta comunidad de
Texas, y para todo
Estados Unidos, ya
que debemos concluir
que ya no hay ningún
lugar seguro.
La iglesia de mi
ciudad natal, en Inez,

Kentucky, dejaba la
puerta trasera de
la iglesia abierta
durante la mayoría de
mis años de escuela
preparatoria. La
iglesia era un lugar
donde cualquiera
podía entrar, orar, y
buscar refugio de los
problemas del mundo.
Una pequeña iglesia
católica a la vuelta de
la esquina de donde
vivía, en Louisa,
Kentucky, mantuvo
la puerta de entrada
abierta durante todo
el tiempo que viví allí.
Mis hijos y yo fuimos
allí un par de veces
para estar en silencio,
pensar y orar. Mientras
crecía, en mi niñez,
mi familia asistía a
diferentes iglesias y
nunca se pensó en que
algo no fuera seguro
acerca de nuestro
tiempo dedicado a la
oración. Los tiempos
han cambiado.

Sutherland Springs,
Texas, nuevamente
nos recuerda que el
mal está en todas
partes y ningún lugar
es absolutamente
seguro. Los fieles
en esta tranquila
ciudad de Texas se
reunieron para cantar,
orar y escuchar un
buen sermón el
domingo pasado.
Nunca soñaron que
sus vidas terminarían
en la iglesia a manos
de un pistolero
enfermo y malvado.
No conocemos su
motivo con seguridad,
pero me parece,
basándome en varios
informes que Devin
Patrick Kelley estaba
allí para matar a sus
parientes políticos.
El pasado de Kelley
estaba lleno de
problemas que incluían
abuso doméstico y una
baja deshonrosa del
ejército.

The Shooter has been identified as Devin Patrick Kelly, 26 years old, he died after
killing 26 people and injury nearly two dozen others. Texas Gov. Greg Abbott called
this attack the deadliest mass shooting in his state’s history.

The asesino ha sido identificado como Devin Patrick Kelly, con 26 años de edad, murió
después de matar a 26 personas y herir a casi dos docenas más. El gobernador de
Texas, Greg Abbott, calificó este ataque como el tiroteo en masa más mortífero en la
historia de su estado.

Desafortunadamen
te, Kelley necesitaba
ayuda mental que
pudo haber salvado 26
vidas y una carnicería
que esta comunidad
de Texas nunca
superará. Lástima que
un buen diácono en
el recibidor o en el
área del vestíbulo del
templo no matara a
Patrick Kelley.
Sé que mis buenos
amigos cristianos
moderados me
fruncen el ceño
por este tipo de
pensamiento. Sin
embargo, tal vez
se podrían haber
salvado varias vidas
si la iglesia tuviera un
plan de emergencia
para reaccionar ante
el terrorismo. Este
ha sido un concepto
difícil de aceptar para
mis amigos religiosos.
Muchos han ignorado
los tiempos que
vivimos en este mundo
y simplemente lo han
descartado. Algunos
han dicho: “Dios
cuidará de nosotros”.
Otros quieren ignorar
la crisis de hoy con:
“Algo así nunca
sucedería aquí”.
Despierta lector.
Lo malo sucede en
todas partes. Este
es nuestro mundo.
Los transeúntes que
van en bici sobre la
ciclo vía en la ciudad
de Nueva York no
están seguros. Los
asistentes a conciertos
en Las Vegas no están
seguros. Las personas
que hacen compras
en Colorado no están
seguras. Los cinéfilos
y estudiantes no
están seguros. Los
pintorescos bebedores
de vino y café en
las aceras de los
tranquilos barrios de
París no están seguros.
Las personas ocupadas

que intentan ganarse
la vida en rascacielos
prestigiosos no están
seguras. Todos somos
vulnerables. Si no
tomamos una postura
de defensa, somos
más vulnerables.
Las personas que se
sientan en iglesias,
conciertos, películas y
muchos otros lugares
corren el peligro de
ser atacadas por
sorpresa. Es muy
difícil sobrevivir a una
emboscada. Esta es
la razón por la cual
debe existir un plan
de defensa para todas
las iglesias, grupos
cívicos, negocios,
lugares de trabajo en
fábricas, oficinas y
familias.
Cuando era niño,
recuerdo cuando mi
madre comenzó a
ponerle seguro a la
puerta principal. No
siempre habíamos
cerrado con llave la
puerta de entrada,
pero mi madre había
oído que la gente
caminaba por nuestra
calle a altas horas de
la noche y decidió que
era hora de hacerlo.
También teníamos
escopetas. Hoy, por
supuesto, las personas
con sentido común

cierran sus puertas.
Estados Unidos ha
cambiado. Todavía
tenemos un gran
país. Me encantan los
Estados Unidos. Los
Estados Unidos, en su
mayoría, tiene gente
buena y decente.
Lamentablemente,
hay Devin Patrick
Kelleys esparcidos
por todo nuestro país.
Puede haber uno en
su estado o incluso
en su comunidad.
Tienes que estar
listo para enfrentarte
a él o a ellos. Por
cierto, a Kelley se
le negó un permiso
de pistola. Aun así,
él logró obtener
armas. La gente
malvada encontrará
formas de alquilar
camiones, obtener
armas de fuego,
cuchillos o fabricar
bombas. Por favor,
piensa en esto y vive,
y lamentablemente
ahora se va a los
templos estando a
la defensiva. Ahora
la iglesia ya no es
segura.
Glenn Mollette es un
columnista sindicado
y autor de doce
libros. Lo leen en los
cincuenta estados.
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HEDC building for the future
CONT./PAGE 1

repurpose an abandoned industrial
building at 2720 Jarboe Street in
the West Side neighborhood into
the Center for Urban Enterprise
(CUE). Officials from the Hispanic
Economic Development Corp.,
the organization that has owned
the building since 2009 and is
spearheading the repurposing
project, were on hand to thank city
officials for their support of the
CUE’s development.
The building, which boasts 11,000
square feet of space, will eventually
provide job-related services to
lower-income entrepreneurs, such
as training on evolving technologies
and incorporating them into their
businesses. An entire 5,500 square
feet of kitchen space, as well as
commercial office and classroom
space, will be made available to
those business owners who use
the CUE. According to HEDC
estimates, the project’s price tag
is $3.5 million. Last month, HEDC
officials announced that the project
has received a $1.6 million grant
from the federal government to go
toward the cost of the building’s
renovation.
“November 6 is our selfproclaimed HEDC Day in this
neighborhood,” HEDC Executive
Director Pedro Zamora said in his
comments to those in attendance
at the ceremony. “Today marks the
beginning of a new chapter for this
building, this community.”
The industrial building that will
house the CUE has previously
housed a livery stable, a
construction company, a commercial
truck tire company, and most
recently serves as storage space for
the HEDC.

Zamora expressed gratitude to the
HEDC’s board members, who initially
asked Zamora to bring quantitative
data to the table in order to convince
them of the need for such a space.
Zamora delivered that, and much
more – he delivered a vision.
“Thank God the board was
forward-thinking,” he said. “Little
did they know what we were
going to turn this building into. …

“This will be a business incubator that will have a real effect on the community,” James said. “It will offer services that have
long been needed. Our entrepreneurs will be able to access state-of-the-art technology, training, and more. The CUE will make
Kansas City one of the most equitable and inclusive entrepreneurial cities.”

“Esta será una incubadora de empresas que tendrá un efecto real en la comunidad”, dijo James. “Ofrecerá servicios que han sido
necesarios por mucho tiempo. Nuestros emprendedores podrán acceder a tecnología de vanguardia, capacitación y más. La CUE
convertirá a Kansas City en una de las ciudades emprendedoras más equitativas e inclusivas”.
Tomorrow, this (project) will open
up a whole new opportunity for job
creation and employment for our
citizens across the city and across
the state line.”
Kansas City Mayor Sly James, in
his own statements to attendees,
said that’s good news for Kansas
Citians as it continues to grow.
“This will be a business incubator
that will have a real effect on the
community,” James said. “It will
offer services that have long been
needed. Our entrepreneurs will
be able access state-of-the-art
technology, training, and more. The
CUE will make Kansas City one of
the most equitable and inclusive
entrepreneurial cities.”
Kansas City Councilman Scott
Taylor echoed the mayor’s
commitment to support not just
the new center, but HEDC’s other
initiatives as well.
“On behalf of the city council, we
look forward to continue working
with the HEDC on all of the great
things you’re doing,” Taylor said.
The HEDC’s goal of creating 90
new jobs in the first five years of

the center’s existence is well within
its reach, according to Angela
Martinez, a U.S. Department of
Commerce official who attended
the groundbreaking ceremony.
According to KC Sourcelink and the
Digital Sandbox, two organizations
that supplied the HEDC with the
job creation data that Zamora took

HEDC construyendo para el futuro
CONT./PÁGINA 1

piedra anunció el inicio del proyecto
multimillonario que reutilizará un
edificio industrial abandonado
en 2720 de la Calle Jarboe, en
el vecindario de West Side, en el
Centro para la Empresa Urbana
(CUE, por sus siglas en inglés).
Funcionarios de la Corporación de
Desarrollo Económico Hispano, la
organización que ha sido propietaria
del edificio desde 2009 y está a la
cabeza del proyecto de reutilización,
estuvieron presentes para agradecer
a los funcionarios del gobierno de la
ciudad por su apoyo al desarrollo de
CUE.
El edificio, que cuenta con 11
mil pies cuadrados de espacio,
eventualmente proporcionará
servicios relacionados con el
trabajo a empresarios de bajos
ingresos, tales como capacitación
en tecnologías en evolución e
incorporación a sus negocios. Un
total de 5,500 pies cuadrados de
espacio de cocina, así como espacio
para oficinas comerciales y aulas,
estarán disponibles para aquellos
propietarios de negocios que usen
el CUE. Según las estimaciones de
HEDC, el costo del proyecto es de
$3.5 millones. El mes pasado, los
funcionarios de HEDC anunciaron
que el proyecto recibió una
subvención de $1.6 millones del
gobierno federal para cubrir el
costo de la renovación del edificio.
“El 6 de noviembre, en
este vecindario, es nuestro
autoproclamado Día HEDC”, dijo el
director ejecutivo de HEDC, Pedro
Zamora, en sus comentarios a los
asistentes a la ceremonia. “Hoy
marca el comienzo de un nuevo
capítulo para este edificio, esta
comunidad”.

El edificio industrial que
albergará el CUE, ha albergado
previamente un establo, una
empresa de construcción, una
compañía de neumáticos para
camiones comerciales y, más
recientemente, sirve como espacio
de almacenamiento para HEDC.
Zamora expresó su gratitud con
los miembros de la junta directiva
de HEDC, que inicialmente le
pidieron a Zamora que aportara
datos cuantitativos para
convencerlos de la necesidad de
dicho espacio. Zamora entrego eso,
y mucho más, él entregó una visión.
“Gracias a Dios, la junta lo
tomó con visión de futuro”, dijo.
“Poco sabían en qué íbamos a
convertir este edificio. ... Mañana,
este (proyecto) abrirá una nueva
oportunidad para la creación de
empleo para nuestros ciudadanos
en toda la ciudad y en todo el
estado”.

El alcalde de Kansas City, Sly
James, en sus propias palabras a
los asistentes, dijo que eso es una
buena noticia para los residentes de

Kansas City, ya que sigue creciendo.
“Esta será una incubadora de
empresas que tendrá un efecto
real en la comunidad”, dijo James.
“Ofrecerá servicios que han sido
necesarios por mucho tiempo”.
Nuestros emprendedores podrán
acceder a tecnología de vanguardia,
capacitación y más. La CUE
convertirá a Kansas City en una de
las ciudades emprendedoras más
equitativas e inclusivas”.
El concejal de Kansas City, Scott
Taylor, hizo eco del compromiso
del alcalde en apoyar no solo el
nuevo centro, sino también las otras
iniciativas de HEDC.
“En nombre del consejo de
la ciudad, esperamos continuar
trabajando con HEDC en todas las
grandes cosas que está haciendo”,
dijo Taylor.
El objetivo del HEDC, de crear
90 nuevos empleos en los primeros
cinco años de existencia del
centro está dentro de su alcance,
de acuerdo con Ángela Martínez,
funcionaria del Departamento de
Comercio de los EU, quien asistió
a la ceremonia de inauguración.
Según KC Sourcelink y Digital
Sandbox, dos organizaciones que
suministraron a HEDC los datos de
creación de empleo que Zamora
llevó a los miembros del consejo
directivo para justificar el proyecto,
se han creado varios miles de
nuevos empleos en empresas
locales con 20 empleados o menos
desde el año pasado.
“Existe una pasión por hacer
crecer esta ciudad y esta región, y
ayudar a los residentes a cumplir
su sueño de poseer y operar su
propio negocio”, dijo Martínez.
“El CUE creará condiciones en las
que el individuo en esta comunidad

to the board members in order to
justify the project, several thousand
new jobs have been created at local
businesses with 20 employees or
fewer since last year.
“There is a passion to grow this
city and this region, and to help
residents realize their dream of
owning and operating their own
business,” Martinez said. “The
CUE will create conditions where
the individual in this community
will have the motivation and ideas,
and can make their own business
opportunity. They will make their
own businesses.”
The Nov. 6, ceremony was just
the start of the evolution, Zamora
reminded those in attendance.
“This building will come alive
again with ideas,” he said. “We will
bring our underserved community
up a notch in introducing new ideas
and new entrepreneurial programs.
… Hopefully, you will remember this
next year, when we will meet again
in a comfortable, warm facility.”
For more information on the
HEDC and its other initiatives, visit
http://kchedc.org/hedc/.

tendrá la motivación y las ideas, y
puede hacer su propia oportunidad
de negocio. Harán sus propios
negocios”.
La ceremonia del 6 de noviembre
fue solo el comienzo de la
evolución, recordó Zamora a los
asistentes. “Este edificio cobrará
vida nuevamente con ideas”, dijo.
“Pondremos a nuestra comunidad
marginada un paso adelante en
la introducción de nuevas ideas y
nuevos programas empresariales.
... Con suerte, recordarán esto el
próximo año, cuando volvamos
a reunirnos en una instalación
confortable y cálida”.
Para obtener más información
sobre HEDC y sus otras iniciativas,
visite http://kchedc.org/hedc/.
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The Kansas City
Public Schools
has open contract
opportunities. The
opportunities may be
viewed at
https://kcmsd.
ionwave.net
Interested vendors
should also register
under Supplier
Registration.

Education

Full-Time and PartTime Faculty and Staff
Career Opportunities
at
https://jobs.mcckc.edu
EOE/M/F/V/Disabled

RFP C-18002
EXTENDED LEARNING
SOFTWARE

Like Us

Proposal Due:
January 31, 2018
at 2:00 PM

Kansas City Hispanic News

PUBLIC NOTICE
LEVEL BUILDERS LLC, 107 MAIN STREET PARKVILLE,
MO 64152, is requesting subcontractor and material bids for the
following project:
Hilton Garden Inn @ Kansas City International Airport, 10920 N.
Ambassador Dr., Kansas City, Missouri 64153.
Project: Hilton Garden Inn, 10920 N. Ambassador Dr. Kansas City,
Missouri 64153
DEADLINE: NOVEMBER 28, 2017 BY NOON.
MBE/WBE SUBCONTRACTORS AND SUPPLIERS: All WBE
and MBE subcontractors who are registered as MBEs or WBEs with
the City of Kansas City, Missouri and who meet the KCMO MBE
or WBE certification requirements are invited to submit a proposal.
Subcontractors Required: All TRADES/ALL DIVISIONS
Do not contact the Owner or Architect about this project. All written
Requests for Information or clarification about this project must be
submitted to Level Builders. There will be no pre-bid meeting.
PLANS: Plans are available digitally by email at this link:
https://1drv.ms/b/s!
or AgIjpfIjkoNDh1MAh9jbju0nh3ElHilton
Garden Inn PDF Set 102017 Hilton Garden Inn KCMO.
Paper copies of the plans are available for review during normal
business hours at the offices of Level Builders. 107 Main Street,
Parkville, Missouri 64152.
PLEASE SEND YOUR PROPOSALS TO: Levelbuildersllc@
gmail.com OR drop them off during normal business hours at the
offices of Level Builders. 107 Main Street, Parkville, Missouri 64152
DEADLINE FOR ELECTRONIC AND IN PERSON RECEIPT
OF PROPOSALS:
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 2017 @ 12:00 PM CENTRAL
STANDARD TIME
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We have space for you @ La Galeria’s home to
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LEE’S SUMMIT HOUSING AUTHORITY
Invitation for Bids
The Lee’s Summit Housing Authority (LSHA) will accept bids from qualified
persons or firms for the Lee Haven Interior Upgrades project. Bids must
be received by the Lee’s Summit Housing Authority, 111 SE Grand Avenue,
Lee’s Summit, Missouri 64063 before Thursday December 14th, 2017 at
1:00pm at which time and place all bids will be opened and read aloud
publicly.
Wages for work under this contract shall comply with the Prevailing Wage
Rates as determined by Federal requirements of Davis-Bacon Wage Rates.
The Contractor and his subcontractors will be obliged not to discriminate
in employment practices. The non-discrimination stipulations and Equal
Opportunities clauses are included in the contract documents.
Funding has been made available under the United States Department of
Housing and Urban Development Capital Fund Program (CFP) and under a
Community Development Block Grant (CDBG) program and must meet all
applicable requirements for the CFP and CDBG grants and comply with the
President’s Executive Order number 11246.
Bidding documents are available with 24 hours of notice. To request a digital
(PDF) or hard (print) copy of bidding documents and any addendums or
notices of information documents contact:
James E. Tompkins
Tompkins Architects
jet@tom-arch.com
Hard (print) copies require a $25.00 refundable deposit and can be picked up at:
ArchiDigital Blueprint & Imaging
521-A SE 2nd Street
Lee’s Summit, MO 64063
(816) 524-7120
Bidders are encouraged to view the work and complete field measurements
during a pre-bid conference set for Thursday November 28th, 2017 at
1:00pm in the Conference Room of the Lee’s Summit Housing Authority
Office located at 111 SE Grand Avenue, Lee’s Summit, MO 64063. It is
the responsibility of interested firms to check with the LSHA, for any
addendums prior to the due date for this Bid. All addendums must be signed
and included with submitted Bid. The Lee’s Summit Housing Authority
reserves the right to reject any and all bids, to waive technical defects in
bids, and to select the bid(s) deemed most advantageous to the Lee’s Summit
Housing Authority
Lee’s Summit Housing Authority
Darrin J. Taylor, Executive Director
111 SE Grand Avenue
Lee’s Summit, MO 64063
(816) 524-1100
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“This will be a true legacy project”
CONT./PAGE 1

airport renovations.
Though those groups
drew hundreds
of supporters in
cyberspace, they
ended up being
no match for
pro-Question 1
campaigns. The
largest, A Better KCI,
boasted a laundry
list of big-name
supporters, including
Mayor Sly James,
members of the
Kansas City Council,
and 158 corporations
and organizations,
ranging from the
Kansas City Chiefs
to chambers of
commerce.
Social media pages
for CRG and another
anti-Question 1 group,
Friends of KCI, were
silent as of 10 p.m. on
Election Night by the
voters of KC.
Supporters of the
single-terminal option
were flying high at a
watch party at Briarcliff
on Election Night,
with city leaders,
business owners,
and local dignitaries
erupting in cheers
as the final results
of the vote were
publicized. Kansas
City Councilwoman
Jolie Justus, who
chaired the council’s
airport committee,
thanked her fellow
council members for
their support of the
measure as they joined
her onstage.
“Because of the
leadership of the men
standing up here, we
can say tonight that
we have secured the
fact that we are going
to move into the next
generation,” Justus said.
Mayor Sly James
thanked not just
city officials, but
the individuals,
organizations and
corporations of A
Better KCI for their
tireless efforts in

trying to spread the
word about the vote.
“Everyone
contributed to this
campaign – men,
women, white, black,
young, old. The entire
city recognized that
to move forward,
this is something we
have to do,” James
said to those in
attendance. “When
we get our hearts,
heads, and minds
together, we can
accomplish whatever
the hell we want to
accomplish. Every part
of the Kansas City
community working
together is what
accomplished this
goal tonight. It’s a
shared goal – one that
everybody should be
proud of.”
Kansas City
Councilman Scott
Taylor, another vocal
supporter of Question
1, issued a press
release only moments
after most media
outlets in the metro
area announced the
unofficial final results.
“This is the ShowMe-State, and it is
important that the
developer show KC
that they will be hiring
our local workforce. It
is important that they
show us that minorityowned businesses
and women-owned
businesses are given
a seat at the table
so they can grow
their businesses in
Kansas City with
this transformative
project,” Taylor’s
press release read
in part. “We have
strong history of union
participation in public
projects in Kansas
City like this that
have used the best
union trained skilled
workers in the country
in Kansas City and
they should be at the
table as well. I plan to
be advocating more

vocally for these basic
ideas during the next
phase of this project.”
Clyde McQueen,
president and
CEO of the Full
Employment Council,
told Hispanic News
at the watch party
he, too, is excited
at the prospect of
the additional jobs
the project would
inevitably bring
throughout all phases
of the terminal’s life.
“There will be
a lot of jobs in
construction. We’ve
not had a project
of this magnitude,”
McQueen said over
the excited chatter of
those supporters at
the watch party. “As
the airport is built,
there will be post
construction jobs, too.
And now a bunch of
companies will come
here because we
have a decent airport.
This airport has been
one of our biggest
hindrances. Now it will
be our biggest asset.”
Marylandbased Edgemoor
Infrastructure and Real
Estate won the bid to
construct the terminal
at an estimated cost
of $1 billion, with
funding for the project
coming from airport
revenues. According
to a presentation,
Edgemoor
representatives made
to the Kansas City
Council in October,
the new terminal
would include more
restaurants, two
concourses with 35
gates, a scalloped
roof design, and a
two-story fountain.
Edgemoor also
has stated a desire
to work with local
firms, especially
those owned by
minorities and women,
throughout the
construction process.
One of those

Jolie Justus and Mayor Sly James were surrounded by many supporters and well
wishers on Tuesday night. There smiles say it all. With the yes vote the city now
can move forward building a new and improved airport at KCI.
business owners
is Rafael Garcia of

Garcia Architecture,
who said the project
will be a “gamechanger” for firms like
his own.
“The professional
industries in our town
that are minoritybased – they don’t
have an idea about
how impactful this
project can be,”
Garcia told KC
Hispanic News. “This
will be a true legacy
project. The motion
behind (the airport
project) is too good,
and the reason behind
it is too correct. This
is the right thing to
do for our city, our
town.”
Garcia said he
has reached out

to Edgemoor
management about
assisting with the
airport’s renovations.
“They are anxious
to know the city, the
community,” Garcia
said. “They are under
a lot of scrutiny, but
they’ve done this
before, and they know
what they’re doing.
And putting together
the right team is
important. … If we
all work together,
there will be many
opportunities for
many people. Those
(minority-owned firms)
have a lot to offer.
Under management
from Edgemoor, they
will put together a
strong design and
production team that
will build this (project)
successfully.”
West Side resident
Alice Gomez was just
one Kansas Citian who
went to the polls on
Nov. 7 to vote ‘yes’ on
Question 1. Though
critics of the airport
renovations have cited
security concerns in
Edgemoor’s plans,
Gomez said a desire
to see the airport

more appropriately
reflect Kansas City’s
growth drove her ‘yes’
vote.
“We need to have
a better airport.
It needs to be up
to date,” she said.
“We’re getting bigger
and better, so we
should have a bigger,
better airport.”
Garcia said he
couldn’t agree with
the sentiment more.
“We’re seen as a
cow town, one of the
Midwestern cities that
is a stepping stone.
That has to change,”
he said. “Those
notions of who we
are, they’re changing
throughout the city.
The airport is just one
piece.”
The way to change
pre-existing notions of
Kansas City’s identity
is to start with its
airport, Garcia added.
“(Travelers) are
crossing through the
foyer of our home,”
he said. “Millions of
people will find out
who we are and how
we embrace the public
and their families like
our own.”
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Tiny homes ready for ten veterans to move in before Thanksgiving
CONT./PAGE 1

Troost Avenue in
Kansas City, Missouri
to provide housing
stability for homeless
veterans. The
Veterans Community
Project dedicated their
first tiny house, a 240
square foot home, in
May of 2016.
Today, the
organization has ten
tiny homes ready
for ten veterans
to move in before
Thanksgiving. On
Saturday, November
11 Veterans Day, VCP
is holding their first
annual event at the
historic Firestone
building, 2001 Grand
Boulevard, Kansas
City, Missouri to
recognize all veterans
for their service and to
raise funding for the
tiny home village.
“We define veterans
as anyone who raised
their right hand and
pledged their service
to this country. Our
main focus is housing
homeless veterans,
but another program
that has been effective
is our bus pass
program, and we
never tell a veteran no
for services. There are
many resources out
there and we work to
connect the veteran
community with the
civilian community
to help them get
the services they
need,” said U.S. Army
veteran Vince Morales,
Outreach Coordinator
for VCP, who served
from 2003 until 2015.
The gala
fundraiser will begin at
6:30 p.m. with dinner,
live music, live and
silent auctions and a
tiny house tour.
“It is going to be
an incredible event.

We are going to have
a live auction, silent
auction, food, music,
it is shaping up to be
a good time,” said
Courtney Galvin-Kern,
President of Event
Imagineers.
Catering the event
is Shining Stars
Catering, a veteran
owned business,
will be serving BBQ.
Besides good food,
Noe Palma, country
singer and recording
artist and a local
Kansas City fire fighter
will be providing the
entertainment.
“This will be a great
event for a great
cause. The goal is
to get these folks
into the tiny homes
before the holidays
and before the brutal
winds start to come.
We want to get these
guys a home for the
holidays,” she said.
A sampling of
auction items are
home interiors,
jewelry, sporting
goods, tickets for
Royals, concert tickets,
Coleman Outdoors
donated an entire
camping package—
tent, chairs, lanterns,
air mattress, sleeping
bags, coolers, an
autographed guitar
from a country band
will be up for auction
and Johnny Rowlands
has donated a
helicopter ride over
the Plaza.
Event Imagineers,
the company
coordinating the
evening’s event has
published a book
online at www.vcpgala.
com that will show
each item that will be
auctioned.
The VCP is a
nonprofit corporation
that was founded by

Kansas City Veterans
who were frustrated
by homelessness
throughout the
veteran community.
They are veterans
serving veterans.
Morales, Outreach
Coordinator for VCP,
works alongside the
co-founders Chris
Stout, Bryan Meyer
and Brandonn Mixon
who are responsible
for the day to day
operations of the
organization.
“When I go out
and do outreach, the
biggest issue I run
into is the weather
changing, guys
needing assistance
and we try to make
that happen,” he said.
Morales spent
three tours of duty
in Iraq and during his
time in the military,
he never questioned
being sent back to a
war torn country. He
knew it was his job
and he served without
question, just like
many veterans serving
their country. But
his service and the
service of others does
come with a high price
tag for their families.
These men and women
miss many firsts in
their children’s lives
and they miss holiday
traditions with family
and separation from
their spouses.
In an interview
with Morales in 2011,
Morales told Hispanic
News, “I had a difficult
transition back into
civilian life.”
As he works in the
veterans’ community
as an outreach
coordinator, he
understands the issues
that many veterans
face upon returning
home from service.

“I go out to the
homeless camps in
the city and reach
out to the veterans
there. I let them
know what services
we can help them
with but also listen
to them about what
they need. We have
veterans out there that
for whatever reasons
won’t admit they are
veterans. It is about
working with them and
bringing them into the
veterans community
and letting them know
there are services they
are entitled too,” he
said.
VCP goal is to build
50 houses onsite and
a community center
that would give the
veterans access to
a cafeteria, laundry
facilities, and it is a
pet friendly village.
Their goal is to have
the community center
built and opened in
spring of 2018.
“We are pet friendly
for the veterans who
have service animals.
We want to not only
offer services needed
by our veterans,
but also services for
their animals, such as
spay and neuter and
vaccinations for their
pets,” said Morales.
The organization has
seen a large response
by companies and
individuals willing
to step up and
help veterans out.
Organizations and
companies have
either helped to build
the tiny homes or
they have donated
materials; individuals
have donated their
time and talent by
crocheting afghans for
the homeless veterans
while others have
baked goods to send

The first tiny house for homeless veterans was
unveiled in May 2016 at 89th and Troost in Kansas
City, Missouri.

La primera casa pequeña para veteranos sin hogar se
dio a conocer en mayo de 2016 en 89th y Troost en
Kansas City, Missouri.
out to veterans on the
street.
The organization has
also worked to help
veterans either get to
jobs or travel to stores
across the city by
providing them with
transportation.
“We have produced
4100 bus passes for
the veterans in the
metropolitan area to
ride the bus,” said
Morales.
In partnership
with the Kansas
City Transportation
Authority, VCP
founded a program
where Veterans
may utilize the
metropolitan transit
system in Kansas City
for free with a RideKC
Veterans pass. Passes
are available at VCP’s
Outreach Center at
8900 Troost Avenue in
Kansas City.
The Outreach
center offers a full
range of services
such as employment
counseling, resume
workshops, car and

home repair, clothing,
food, furniture,
hygiene items,
free legal services,
counseling and
general advocacy.
“Every evening
there is about 150
veterans who are
homeless. We have
helped people with
housing, car repair,
house painting to
taking them shopping
if they can’t navigate
the grocery store,
that is in our pillar of
service to never tell a
veteran no,” he said.
Celebrate and honor
local veterans by
attending the Veterans
Community Project
gala by purchasing
tickets at www.
vcpgala.com or you
can contact Vince
Morales for tickets at
vmorales@vcp-kc.org
Ticket prices are
$45 Military Ticket
(Active Duty, Veteran,
Reserve) $55
Individual Ticket and
$75 buy a ticket for a
Veteran in need.

Casas diminutas listas, para que diez veteranos se muden antes de Acción de Gracias
CONT./PÁGINA 1

La misión de VCP
es apoyar a todos los
hombres y mujeres
que hicieron el
juramento por su país.
Están construyendo
una comunidad
especializada en
casas diminutas (tiny
homes) en la calle 89
y Troost Avenue, en
Kansas City, Missouri
para proporcionar
estabilidad de vivienda
a los veteranos sin
hogar. El Proyecto
Comunitario de
Veteranos entregó su
primera casa diminuta,
una casa de 240 pies
cuadrados, en mayo
de 2016.
Hoy, la organización
tiene diez hogares
pequeños listos para
que diez veteranos
se muden antes del
Día de Acción de
Gracias. El sábado 11
de noviembre, Día de
los Veteranos, VCP
realizará su primer
evento anual en el
histórico edificio
Firestone, ubicado en
el número 2001 de
Grand Boulevard, en
Kansas City, Missouri
para reconocer a
todos los veteranos
por su servicio y
recaudar fondos para
la comunidad de casas
diminutas.
“Definimos como
veterano a cualquiera
que levantó su mano
derecha y prometió
su servicio a este
país. Nuestro enfoque
principal es alojar a
veteranos sin hogar,
pero otro programa
que ha sido efectivo
es nuestro programa
de pases de autobús,
y nunca le decimos
a un veterano que
no al momento de
recibir servicios.
Existen muchos
recursos y trabajamos
para conectar a

la comunidad de
veteranos con la
comunidad civil, para
ayudarlos a obtener
los servicios que
necesitan”, dijo Vince
Morales, veterano
del Ejército de EU,
Coordinador de
Difusión de VCP, quien
prestó servicios desde
2003 hasta 2015.
La recaudación de
fondos de la gala
comenzará a las
6:30 p.m., con una
cena, música en vivo,
subastas silenciosas y
en vivo, y un pequeño
tour por las casas
diminutas.
“Va a ser un evento
increíble. Vamos a
tener una subasta
en vivo, una subasta
silenciosa, comida,
música, se está
perfilando la noche
para pasar un buen
momento”, dijo
Courtney Galvin-Kern,
presidente de Event
Imagineers.
El evento de
catering estará a
cargo de Shining
Stars Catering, un
negocio propiedad
de veteranos, servirá
BBQ. Además de la
buena comida, Noe
Palma, cantante de
música country y
artista discográfico, y
un bombero local de
Kansas City brindarán
entretenimiento.
“Este será un gran
evento, para una gran
causa. El objetivo es
entregar a esta gente
una casa diminuta
antes de los días
festivos y antes de que
comiencen los brutales
vientos. Queremos
que estos chicos
tengan un hogar para
las vacaciones”, dijo.
Una muestra de los
artículos a subastar
son productos de
interiores de casas,
joyas, artículos

deportivos, entradas
para Los Reales,
entradas para
conciertos, Coleman
Outdoors donó un
paquete completo
para acampar: carpas,
sillas, linternas,
colchones de aire,
sacos de dormir,
refrigeradores, una
guitarra autografiada
de una banda de
country estará en
subasta y Johnny
Rowlands ha
donado un paseo en
helicóptero sobre La
Plaza.
Event Imagineers,
la compañía que
coordina el evento
nocturno, ha publicado
un catálogo en línea en
www.vcpgala.com que
muestra cada artículo
que será subastado.
El VCP es una
corporación sin fines
de lucro fundada
por los Veteranos de
Kansas City, quienes
se sintieron frustrados
por la falta de vivienda
en toda la comunidad
de veteranos. Son
veteranos que sirven a
veteranos.
Morales,
Coordinador de
Difusión de VCP,
trabaja junto a
los cofundadores
Chris Stout, Bryan
Meyer y Brandonn
Mixon, quienes son
responsables de las
operaciones diarias de
la organización.
“Cuando salgo
y hago difusión, el
mayor problema que
encuentro es que el
clima está cambiando,
los muchachos
necesitan ayuda y
tratamos de que eso
suceda”, dijo.
Morales pasó tres
períodos de servicio
en Irak y durante su
tiempo en el ejército,
nunca cuestionó
que lo devolvieran

a un país devastado
por la guerra. Sabía
que era su trabajo
y se desempeñó sin
cuestionamientos,
al igual que muchos
veteranos que sirven
a su país. Pero su
servicio y el de los
demás sí tienen un
alto precio para
sus familias. Estos
hombres y mujeres
pierden muchas
primicias en la vida
de sus hijos y se
pierden las tradiciones
navideñas con la
familia y la separación
de sus cónyuges.
En una entrevista
con Morales, en 2011,
le dijo a Hispanic
News, “Tuve una
transición difícil de
regreso a la vida civil”.
A medida que
trabaja en la
comunidad de
veteranos como
coordinador de
difusión, él entiende
los problemas que
muchos veteranos
enfrentan al regresar
a sus hogares después
del servicio.
“Salgo a los
campamentos de
personas sin hogar en
la ciudad y me dirijo
a los veteranos que
están allí. Les pregunto
con qué servicios
podemos ayudarlos,
pero también les
podemos escuchar
sobre lo que necesitan.
Tenemos veteranos
que por cualquier
motivo no admitirán
que son veteranos.
Se trata de trabajar
con ellos y llevarlos
a la comunidad de
veteranos y hacerles
saber que también
hay servicios a los que
tienen derecho”, dijo.
El objetivo de
VCP es construir 50
casas en el sitio y un
centro comunitario
que les daría acceso

a los veteranos a una
cafetería, instalaciones
de lavandería y una
comunidad que admita
mascotas. Su objetivo
es tener el centro
comunitario construido
e inaugurado en la
primavera de 2018.
“Permitimos las
mascotas para los
veteranos que tienen
animales de servicio.
Queremos no solo
ofrecer servicios
necesarios para
nuestros veteranos,
sino también servicios
para sus animales,
como esterilización y
castración y vacunas
para sus mascotas”,
dijo Morales.
La organización
ha visto una gran
respuesta de parte de
compañías e individuos
dispuestos a dar
un paso adelante y
ayudar a los veteranos.
Las organizaciones
y compañías han
ayudado a construir las
casas diminutas o han
donado materiales; las
personas han donado
su tiempo y talento
tejiendo mantas
afganas para los
veteranos sin hogar,
mientras que otros han
horneado productos
para enviar a los
veteranos en la calle.
La organización
también ha trabajado
para ayudar a
los veteranos a
conseguir trabajos o
traslados a tiendas
de toda la ciudad
proporcionándoles
transporte.
“Hemos generado
4100 pases de autobús
para los veteranos en
el área metropolitana,
para que se trasladen
en autobús”, dijo
Morales.
En asociación con
la Autoridad de
Transporte de Kansas
City, VCP fundó un

programa donde los
Veteranos pueden
utilizar el sistema de
tránsito metropolitano
en Kansas City de
forma gratuita con
un pase de Veteranos
RideKC. Los pases
están disponibles en
el Centro de Difusión
de VCP, ubicado en el
número 8900 de Troost
Avenue, en Kansas City.
El centro de
difusión ofrece una
gama completa
de servicios tales
como asesoramiento
laboral, talleres de
currículos, reparación
de automóviles y
viviendas, ropa,
alimentos, muebles,
artículos de
higiene, servicios
legales gratuitos,
asesoramiento y
defensa general.
“Cada noche hay
alrededor de 150
veteranos sin hogar.
Hemos ayudado a
las personas con
vivienda, reparación de
automóviles, pintura
para la casa, a llevarlos
de compras si no
pueden navegar por la
tienda de comestibles,
nuestro pilar de
servicio es: nunca
decirle a un veterano
que no”, dijo.
Celebre y honre a
los veteranos locales
asistiendo a la gala del
Proyecto Comunitario
de Veteranos
comprando boletos
en www.vcpgala.com
o puede contactar a
Vince Morales para
obtener boletos en
vmorales@vcp-kc.org
Los boletos cuestan
$ 45 dólares el Boleto
Militar (Servicio Activo,
Veterano, Reserva).
Boleto individual a
$ 55 dólares y por $
75 dólares compra
un boleto para un
veterano que lo
necesite.
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Army and SHPE
advance educational opportunities in STEM

A

s part of its
nine-year
partnership
with the
Society of Hispanic
Professional
Engineers, the U.S.
Army continues
its commitment to
the advancement
of Hispanic youth
pursuing careers in
science, technology,
engineering and
mathematics during
the 2017 SHPE
National Conference
on Nov. 1-5 in Kansas
City, Mo.
Through its longstanding partnership
with SHPE, the Army
has successfully
provided Hispanic
students with
the educational
resources needed to
succeed in STEM, so
much so that both
organizations have
positively impacted
education statistics
for the Hispanic
community. Just in
the last decade, the
Hispanic high school
dropout rate has
declined dramatically
with more Hispanics
than ever achieving
a post-secondary
education. Yet, even
with these gains,
Hispanics still lag
behind other minority
groups in achieving a
higher education.
In an effort to
close the education
gap, last year, the
Army awarded $274
million to students
studying at colleges
and universities across
the country – with
over $20 million of
that amount awarded
to Hispanic students.
Forty nine percent of

Hispanic applicants
were awarded a
scholarship and 77
percent went on to
accept the ROTC
scholarship.
The Army and SHPE
continue to work
together to increase
public and youth
engagement in STEM.
According to the
U.S. Department of
Education, Hispanics
represent the largest
minority group with
measured interests
in STEM fields, which
creates a significant
opportunity moving
forward for the
Hispanic community.
With this in mind,
the SHPE National
Conference presents
an empowering
experience for the
Hispanic community
to realize its fullest
potential and to
impact the world
through STEM
awareness, access,
support, and
development.
During the
conference, the
Army lead a team
of collegiate STEM
students in the SHPE
Extreme Engineering
Challenge, a fastpaced, 24-hour
design competition
that provides
teams hands-on
experience designing,
developing, launching,
and promoting a
product “to market.”
Students develop
a product through
an accelerated
product research
and development
scenario that
includes deadlines,
presentations,
and peer reviews,

simulating the skills
needed to meet the
demands of product
development in the
real world.
In addition to the
Extreme Engineering
Challenge, the Army
hosted a number of
events throughout
the week, including
the Army’s Innovation
in Technology, and
the Pre-College
Symposium
Workshops. During
the SHPE PreCollege Symposium,
approximately 300
high school students
participated in a
series of Army-led
workshops designed
to raise awareness
about the variety of
STEM educational and
career opportunities
available in the Army,
as well as the Army’s
core leadership
concepts.
Conference
attendees were also
invited to experience
elements of the Army
lifestyle through an
engaging exhibit
space at the SHPE
Career Fair. Local
Army representatives
made themselves
available to discuss
various paths to STEM
careers – both in the
civilian workforce and
in the military.
As the largest
investor in educational
and leadership
opportunities in the
U.S., the Army offers
more than 40 free
educational programs
for youth across the
country, including
March2Success, a
free, no obligation
interactive website
designed to provide
high school and

Top - Hernan Lopez, 2017 SHPE Engineer of the Year, is pictured with his Army team
of mentors during the 2017 SHPE National Conference.
Bottom - During the Army’s Leadership Workshop at SHPE’s Pre-College Symposium,
students were able to drive the Army’s robots.

college student’s
access to test
preparation training.
To learn more
about the Army’s

educational and
career opportunities,
including college
scholarships available
through the Army

ROTC program,
please visit
www.goarmy.com.
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David Alvey unseats
first term Mayor
Mark Holland in WyCo race
BY
DEBRA DeCOSTER

W

yandotte
County
voters said
it was time
for a change as they
elected a new mayor
into office. Opponent
David Alvey won the
Mayor’s race with 52
percent of the votes
over incumbent Mayor
Mark Holland who only
pulled in 48 percent.
Holland was surprised
by the upset and had
expected to pull out in
the lead.
“The final results
have come in and the
results show I have
lost this race by 750
votes. I want to thank
everybody for your
tremendous support
in this. It was a hard
fought race and we
knew it was going to be
close and I felt we put
our best foot forward. I
feel we did the things
we felt would get the
message out to the
voters, there was a
pretty low turnout and
I think that didn’t favor
us. I was hoping for a
larger turnout. I think
a lot of folks in the
community were excited
about how things
were going but there
is clearly a group that
was unhappy and their
voices have been heard
tonight,” said Mayor
Holland.
David Alvey wasn’t
surprised that the voters
chose to put him in
office.
“I have been walking
door to door for the
last 29 weekends,
we knew we had to
get our message out.
People know what
the problems are and
frankly people are
tired of having smoke
blown up their a**.
They want to be told
straight on what the
situation is. They are
tired of being told that
everything is great, and
not everything is great,”
said Alvey.
Crystal Morales, a
supporter of David
Alvey, was happy to
learn that he had pulled
ahead of Mayor Holland
in the polls.
“This city is ready
for a change. He is a

supporter of the fire
department, the police
department, and public
service. Honestly, I am
hoping that he helps out
with the school districts
too. Our kids go to
Piper school district and
it is overcrowded. I am
hoping he will help out
with a change there
too,” she said.
Alvey ran an aggressive
campaign against
Mayor Holland. He had
criticized Holland stating
that he alienated public
service employees,
in particularly, the
Kansas City, Kansas
Fire department. Fire
fighters held a protest in
front of City Hall weeks
before the General
election, in which Alvey
joined the protesters.
“The hardest nut to
crack is that we need
better services, we
need more investment
in our neighborhoods
and at the same time
we have a very heavy
tax burden, those two
things go in opposite
directions. How do we
reconcile those, we
have to have a longterm strategy to reduce
taxes and improve
services that is going to
require cooperation and
dedication of everyone
across the county,” he
said.
Residents in
Wyandotte County/
Kansas City, Kansas
have been unhappy
about property taxes,
the lack of economic
development reaching
across the city and
possible budget cuts to
safety services.
As Mayor Holland
spoke to his supporters,
he told them, “I am
obviously disappointed.
I had hoped to
continued to do in
Kansas City, Kansas
in this role, a lot of
opportunity yet that
we had not reached,
but I have reached
out to David Alvey to
congratulate him and
I will offer to help him
in any way that I can
to make this a smooth
transition,” he said.
After Mayor Holland
announcement that
he had lost his bid for
re-election, a somber
silence fell over the
room. Ken Nettling and
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The road
is ugly
but the
bus is still
running
BY
JOSE FAUS

H
David Alvey and supporter Crystal Morales (right)
were happy to hear that he had pulled ahead of Mayor
Mark Holland in the polls. “We are ready for a change,
this city is ready for a change,” said Morales.

Mayor Mark Holland and his wife Julie and the
Reverend Jimmy Banks stand before the supporters
to announce that David Alvey, his opponent, won the
election. “It was a hard fought race and we knew it
was going to be close and I think we put our best foot
forward,” said Holland.

many others groaned
and shook their heads.
“I’m disappointed.
Disappointed with the
number of voters who
turned out. Someone
said there are 77,000
voters and we had
12,000 turn outs for the
election, that is pathetic.
I wanted to see Mayor
Holland continue his
vision for the city,” said
Nettling.
In other races,
Wyandotte County
Kansas Representative
Tom Burroughs captured
57 percent of the
vote over John “J.D.”
Rios who received
43 percent for the
Unified Government
Commissioner at-Large
District 2 seat.
In the other board
of commissioner
races, the incumbent
commissioners retain

their seats. They
are: Commissioner,
1st District incumbent
Gayle Townsend; 5th
District Commissioner
Mike Kane; 7th District
Commissioner Jim
Walters; and 8th District
Commissioner Jane
Philbrook.
Sheriff Don Ash was
re-elected capturing
over 11,000 votes.
His opponent Celisha
Towers had 6000 votes.
The Unified School
District 500 board of
education race emerged
with five winners.
Capturing 27 percent
of the vote was Janey
Humphries, Harold
Brown had 26 percent,
Stacy Yeager walked
away with 21 percent,
Maxine Drew received
19 percent and Wanda
Brownlee Paige had 18
percent.
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ere is the most
disappointing
time of the
football
season, the bye week.
Now, some will say
the team needs this
break to heal up and
get set for the rest of
the season in hope of
securing a good playoff
spot – perhaps a home
game or a bye week.
Normally I would
agree. I am an
optimistic fan. The
game is not over till
the whistle blows.
The season is not
over until you are
eliminated from the
post season and even
if you make it to the
post season with the
worst record of all the
teams, the season is
not over until you are
beaten. I don’t give up
on a team until they
are mathematically
eliminated. That said,
I have to admit this
team is making me
nervous.
Yes, they are 6-3 and
atop of the Western
Division with no real
competition in the
struggling team from
Colorado and the
homeless Chargers.
Yet the Raiders are
hanging around and
I get the sense that
they have the Chiefs’
number this year.
That is not a stretch
when you realize how
horrible the Chiefs are
against the run and
the pass.
I don’t discount the
possibility the Raiders
will be hanging
around waiting to
take advantage of
Chiefs’ miscues. Some
think the rest of the
schedule is easy for
the Chiefs. Well I
think Buffalo may
have something to
say about that. They
are in a race in second
place behind a suspect
Patriots team. The
Dolphins are in the
mix as well though
it is hard to tell what
consistency they can
have with Jay Cutler at
quarterback.
Yes, the rest of the
Chiefs’ opponents
are suspect but this
team is suspect.
At the beginning
of the season they
were impersonating
a bona fide Super
Bowl team. Since the
5-0 start, their warts
have begun to show
and the mantle has
gotten a little muddy.
The most critical
wart is the one that
separates champions
from runner-ups. The
Chiefs, as bad as they
were, could have won
the three games they
lost.
Sometimes you
have to win ugly.
Sometimes you have
to steal a game
especially a game at
home like the one
that slipped through
their fingers against
Pittsburg. They should
have won the Raiders
game. Granted they
gave up a ton of yards
in both those games

but you win ugly you
still win.
Every championship
team has a host of
those types of wins
in their pocket. I
would be concerned
but still driving the
bandwagon if the
Chiefs had beaten
the Raiders. I would
be worshiping at
the temple of mojo
and telling anyone
that would voice a
critical opinion that
sometimes you take
what you get even if
it looks like you are
stealing candy from a
blind child.
I would still be
driving the wagon full
speed if the Chiefs
had stolen one from
the Steelers. The win
would have been like
stealing money you
found on an empty
highway after the back
doors of an armored
vehicle popped open
and a moneybag
landed in front of you
and the car is nowhere
to be seen. You take
it and don’t look back
unless your morals
won’t allow you to
live with it. But this is
football - you don’t
return wins because
you do not deserve
them.
Ugly is the new
beautiful and this team
has not embraced
that. As fans we want
a team to dominate.
We want the team
to be feared and
right now that is not
happening. No one is
scared of this defense.
When you give up the
most first downs of
any team in the league
you have some serious
issues.
The fix has to come
from within and I still
think the components
are there to get
better. The defense
is the one glaring
weakness on this
team. Takeaways are
down, which is crucial
in covering up a lot of
mistakes and making
ugly wins possible. The
run defense is woeful
and it is sad to see
Derek Johnson losing
a step. Marcus Peters
is allergic to tackling
and it’s becoming
contagious, and
cornerback Kenneth
Acker is still looking
for the Cowboys
receivers that slipped
past him.
The offense has
dipped a little but I
still believe the pieces
are there and they will
be fine. The rest will
help but at some point
the team has to come
out of this break with
an attitude that strikes
fear in other teams.
They have to string
some wins and get the
confidence they had
last year when they
were convinced they
could win on any given
Sunday.
Is it a question of
scheme or is it that
the league has figured
out the Chiefs and
here on out the road
will be littered with
bodies jumping off the
wagon? I don’t know
and I don’t care, just
win ugly but win baby.

